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The delegates from Colorado are said
to bo unanimously In favor of Clevolend
for President

The Mexican pension bill has been
passed by the Senate the vote standing
thirty seven to twenty seven

A datcu of Mormons five hundred in
number have arrived in New York
Many of them are boys and cirls

The shoemakers Btrike at Philadol
4nia has ended by the manufacturers
granting the increase of wages asked

o
Allen Pinkkrton the famous detec-

tive
¬

is lying at the point of death at Phil-

adelphia
¬

His malady is malarial fever

Gov St John of Kansas will not vote
for Blaine because the Republican Con-

vention

¬

ignored the temperance question
m

In the event of Mr Tildon adhering to
his resolution not to accept the nomina-
tion

¬

the Missouri delegation will go sol-

idly
¬

for Cleveland

Hon J C S Blackburn thinks Bayard
stands the best chance of being selected
as the Democratic Presidential candidate
though he personally favors McDonald
and Slocum

The treaty of commerce between
America and Turkey has expired and
exports into that country from the
United States will be subject to a duty
of 8 per cent advalorem

The total colections of Internal Reve-

nue
¬

for the first eleven months of the
fiscal year amount to 1122SO020 corre-

sponding
¬

period last fiscal year 134- -

G3354S decrease 22403528

The Asiatic cholera having appeared
in France the Secretary of State has
sent a dispatch to the United States Con-

sul
¬

at Toulon with a view to ascertain-
ing

¬

the facts in relation to its outbreak
at that port If the answer should indi-

cate

¬

a serious epidemic local quarantine
stations throughout the United States
will be advised to adopt precautions
against the introduction of the disease
into this country

The following is the electoral vote of

each Stato according to the new appor-

tionment
¬

Alabama 10
Arkansas- - 7
California 8

olorndo I

Connecticut 0
Delaware 3
Florida 4
Georgia 12

Illinois 22
Indiana In
Iowa 13

8
4

13

I

Missouri 10
5

Nevada 3
New 4
New Jersey 9
Now York 30
No rth Carolina II
Ohio 23
Oresion 3

30
iinoue iHianii i

Kausa OiSouth Carolina 0
Kentucky 13 Tennesee

Texas
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota 7
Miissiip

Nobraslcu

Hampshire

Imiiisylvanlu

Louisiana
12
13

Vermont 4
Virginia 12

West Vlralula G

Wisconsin 11

Total 101

The eight Territories and the District
of Columbia have each two votes in the
National Convention This would make
the total representation in the Demo-

cratic
¬

Convention S20 the electoral vote
being multiplied by two Under the
two third rule it would require 5433 votes
to secure a nomination

He Didnt Exaggerate
Texas Bl tings

Ate a quart of raw oysters at one
time Oh pshaw you couldnt do it
Patrick

Misther Robert Ive not exagger ¬

ated at all I ate a whole quart surbut
at the same time Ill acknowledge that
the oysters wur sclnnall wans

Improved Dentistry Down in Texas
From theKoclc Hill Herald

About four years ago Dr J A Glenn
extracted a tooth for a gentleman in this
county kept it out an hour and ten min ¬

utes long enough to put in two fillings
and then replanted the tooth in the cav-
ity

¬

It is as good to day as any tooth in
his head and has never given him any
trouble The has since been successful
in two other cases of the same kind- -

A Man Who Kept His Wits About Him
New London Day

A narrow escape and a heroic rescue
occurred on the Northern Railroad bridge
this ide of Montyillo Tuesday nicht
As the train swept around the curve the
engineer saw a man and woman on the
bridge directly in his track There was
no chance to use the brakes and he ex ¬

pected to have a frightful accident to re-

port
¬

Just as ho was about to close his
eyes shut out the tragedy the man caught
up the woman threw her over the rail
into the water below and vaulted over
himself and rescued the woman from
drowning Those who witnessed this
episodo say they never saw a braver or
cooler act in their lives

John Marshalls Nose
Philadelphia Press

After the unveiling of the Marshal stat ¬

ute several decendants of the great chief
justice visited the congresional library
In the party were three grand daughters
of Judge Marshall ono of whom distinct-
ly

¬

remembered him Tho librarian ask ¬

ed for her opinion of tho likeness of tho
statute She replied that the profile was
an excellent likeness that it could scarce ¬

ly bo bettor but that tho front view was
not so good

Has tho artist taken any liberties
asked Mr Spofford

Yes replied tho lady ho has
mndo tho noso nn improvement on the
original

She admitted that her grandfather had
a pug nose

A YOUNQ QIRLS FALL

Kindly Troatod but Still Sh Per
Uted In Golac to the Devil

Louisvixue Ky June 20 A ipecixl t
the Commercial from Eminence Kentucky
eayi of Miss Fay Sevrall of Washington
D C who was taken from a house of ill
fame in this city Tuesday night Miss
Sewell entered Eminence College about
April 1st upon the recommendation of
friends of her family She demanded and
rooelred private instruction but seemed
discontented notwithstanding she was per-
mitted

¬

to visit the town twice per week
accompanied always by a teacher but
since the close of the school her private in-

struction has continued while her privil ¬

eges have been extended and she appeared
more content She was taken into and
treated as one of President Oiltners fam ¬

ily Her departure was a source of great
surprise to Mr Giltner who did not know
of her absence until he was about leaving
for Mt Sterling in which locality he
still remains but has been tele ¬

graphed to return Mlis Sewell left
the College with the plea that

he was going to the dressmakers whore it
was known she was having work done
The cause that led to her rash step is un-

known
¬

but since her departure many ru-
mors

¬

have been started which cannot be
traced to a reliable source She was
treated with every courtesy and kindness
by the presidents family and the faculty
Her mind is evidently from some cause
unbalanced either temporarily or perma-
nently

¬

The many aad extraordinary
statements that she has made in this com-
munity

¬

fairly justifies this conclusion
Miss Sewell is now at the home of Mr
Caldwell Superintendent of the House of
Refuge awaiting the action of her parents
or guardian at Eminence She claims she
was taken to Madam Dalys by a hack
drivor and that she was ignorant of the
cuaractor of the house

JUDGE LYNCH

Dakota No Longer a Iaradlso Tor
Home Thieves

Bismarck Dak Juno 26 Foe some
time horse thieves have infested McLean
County and the country along the Missouri
lliver Sunday afternoon one named
Jacob Olfeill was caught by farmers and
hanged to a telegraph pole Ho was found
hanging by a stage driver with a note in
his pocket bearing tho words ONeill tho
horo thief A report reached this city
last night that four more of the gang were
pursued north to Mouse River where a
tight ensued and one thiol was shot and
three others hanged The farmors havo
been oxasperated and rejoice over the news
They say they will lynch horse thieves as
fast as they catch them

RAPE AND MURDER

Terrible Work of a Sou Who Was
Foiled In Ilia ticcheroiia Work

Chicago Juno 20 A dispatch from
Uenova Lako Wis statos that Androw J
Odoll of East Troy Wis was arrestod
there yesterday for an attempted assault
on Susie Ingalls of that village Miss
lugalls was staying with Odells people
near East Troy and night beforo last he at ¬

tempted the assault The girls cries were
beard by Andrew Odells father He
armed himself with an axe and went to the
room The srm took the axo from his
father and beat him on the head inflicting
wounds from which he diod to day The
murderer has boen in the State prison for
committing assaults on married women
He is now lodged in jail

The Hero of llvo Warn Dead
Washington June 20 General Ward

Burnett of New York aftor a lingering
illne of soveral years diod in this city
this morning He was a veteran of five
wars and the oldest living graduate of
West Point who became a general in the
Mexican war In 1S4J ho mado plans and
estimates for the Croton Water Works in
Now York City und in 1855 he made tho
plans of the Brooklyn Water Works
funeral services will be hold in this city
und tho remains will then be tukou to West
Point for burial

Probable Wife illtirdor
Mattoon 111 June 20 Dan Cook a

colored laborer of this city is undor arrest
charged with murdering liis wifo who ha
not been seen since last Friday Near an
abandunod well in the west part of the city
wero found pools of blood the womans ear ¬

ring ami other evidence that she had been
murdered and her body cast into the well
which is eighty five feet in depth A club
i ovorod with blood was also found near the
well and a hair net glove on thosurfuce of
the water near the top

IjIghtiiliiuN Terrible Work
Nkilsville Wis Juno 20 During a

norm yesterday afternoon lightning struck
the houso of George Brooks in Grant
Township killing his eldo t daughtor aged
eighteen and partially paralyzing the noxt
jUiust girl Tho houso caught fire and
burned with the entiro contents including
the body of tho dead daughter The par ¬

alyzed girl managed to oscapo Tho rost
of the family wore in this city and no as ¬

sistance was or could bo rondered

IiOfta by tho Morgan Failure
New Orleans Juno 20 The failure of

Morgans Sous strikos tho Canal Bank of
this city for a small amount but not
mough to affect its standing Tho baiik
ieclarod a dividend yesterday- - of 4 per
eut and has still undivided earnings

greatly iu excess of all possible losses
Morgans Sons were not stockholders in tho
bank although they havo dono busluoss
ivith it for many years Morgan Is a na ¬

tive of this city

Doparmoiitul Cliaimcn
Washington Juno 20 Through private

tdvices from Chicago it is learned that the
U S Circuit Judge Drummond has for ¬

warded his resignation to the President to
take otloct on July 31 Postmaster General
Uresham will bo appointed to succeed
Drummond Tho pay is 0000 a year and
the positiou a Ufa one It is considered
probable that President Arthur will pro-
mote

¬

Frank Hatton First Assistant Post ¬

master Gouoral to Gonoral Postmasters
place

-

Temporary JPosxonalou to tho llano
DnlllNt

Chicago Juno 20 Judge Drummond
rondorod ids decision yesterday iu the man
latory injunction suit of tho United States
against tho Chicago Baso Ball Club which
was brought for the purpose of ousting the
ilub from their presont location on the
ako front Tho club is ullowed to continue
Ul DOSOSsion Until tho Close Of tlia aaaann

CONDENSED NEWS

July 5 it fixed upon for the adjournment
of Congress

Hon Geobok W Stkelk was nominated
tor Congress by the Republicans of the
Eleventh District Indiana on the fourth
ballot

James Howaud Dillard Johnson and
Joseph Neall wero killed in Harlan County
KLy while quarreling over a disreputable
woman

A railroad collision noar Sunbury Pa
killed train dispatcher Wm Mallick fire ¬

man Schultz and a tramp who was steal ¬

ing a ride
Over seven hundred and fifty suits are

pending against the Wabash Railway
mainly for construction aggregating over
13000000

The Mexican Pension Bill was passed
in the Senate by a vote of 37 to 27 It will
Increase the pension annual expense about

iaft00000
HiCNRT Mullkh a postal clerk a broth-

er
¬

of Congressman Muller of New York is
under arrest at Jersey City charged with
robbing the mails

The United States Circuit Court is con-

sidering
¬

a case in which 1700 acres of land
in the heart of Duluth Minn worth

7000000 is involved
Ex Govenor Mosks of South Carolina

is undor arrest in Chicago for swindling
Two Indictments for swindling are pending
against him in Boston

The fall of a scaffold 175 foet from the
steeple on Grace Church New York re ¬

sulted in tho death of ono man named
Simpson and the serious wounding of two
others

Rkv Charles OReilly of Detroit
Treasurer of the Irish National League has
received a letter from China threatening
death unless he immediately sonds J50U0
to Ireland

Reports from Texas are greatly differ
ent from those of a few weeks since Tho
largest grain crop ever mado iu Texas is
expected and the largest yield of cotton iu
several vear

Free ItiiucherM Death
Leadville Col Juno 20 James

Crocker of Stillworth England was found
dead m his chair at an early hour yesterday
morning in the Monarch gambling houso
Ho had boen out of employment more than
a year and has lived on free lunch for
most of the time On examining his stom-
ach

¬

it was found that he had actually
starved to death

Taxi lie Ilnllroad Ijaiid
Washington Juno 20 The bill to com

pel land grant railways to pay the cost ol
location and survey of their land in order
that they may bocome subject to local tax-
ation was among tho bills which the Senate
caucus last night docided to consider it
possible before adjournment

Body of a Murdered ITIaa Found
East Saginaw Mich June 26 Tho

tody of a young man supposed to be named
werle was found floating in the river this

morning his bead crushed and bearing
other evidences of foul play He was the
ion of an old German grocer in this citv
ka investigation is in progress

rjl j CURXKT

Sanitary Plumber
GAS I STEAM FITTER

Curley 8 new system of House Drainage and
Ventilation Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Angle and Check Valves water and
Steam Gauges Force and Liitt Pumps Rub ¬

ber Hote Chandeliers Brackets and Globes
Personal attention uiveu to all work and sat
isfaction guaranteed T JCURLEY
Second strpet above Market opposite Omai
Dodsons Maysvllle Ky H6dly

WeakNervousMen

jO ef t

Emmet

Whose debility cxhnntedpower prematura decay
and fui hi to perform lifes
Untie properly are caused by
excesses errors of youth etc
will Una perfect lasting
restoration to rolnmt hcnlth
and vljroroim iiiaiiliooii

kTHEMARSTON BOLUS
Sftoithor stomach drugRing nor

Instruments Thistreatmentof
Nervous BobllltV and
lhvuleii Duouvisunff arm

successful because based on perfect diagnosis
iiciviinu direct nietnocix nnuaixoiuio uuir
otislinenfi Full Information aud Treatisa free
Address CnnsulMnir Physician of
MARST0N REMEDYC046W14thSt NcwYork

ri ill OMAN 1JKMK
Dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Third street east of Limestone Powells old
stand Maysvllle Ky Highest market pile
paid for all kinds ot Country produce Best
of Grocorlesnt bottom prices Call on Un-
cle

¬

Tom whether you want anything or
not teblddm

TIKItBOWKK fc CO

Manufacturers ol and Dealers In

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tluware Stoneware Wondenwnre Tin
Roofing Guttering Spouting and Stove Re ¬

pairs a specialty No I19 Market Street Tu
dors old stand Maysvllle Ky myldly

WEAK UHDEVELOPEPZPARtS

OF TUB HUMAN HODV KNLAKOKn DEVEI

OIJKf BTUKNOTHKNEI Ktc tann Interesting
tilvurtiwaniHiit lung run in onr paper In rwply tom
quiring wo will nay tlutttlmru m noSviuenca of lium
iiueatioutttiis Onttio contrary tho advertisers nr

ery highly initomeil Interested pnrsonn may pet
sealed circulars tiivingall particulars tiv aililressjTiit
KitlK AlKPllAI Co Hultalo N V Tnlala Kraiivif llrT

Wi Dr KEAN
No iu South Clakk br Uliictxo tl
Lblliliel 1M3 It mill tiestltif all Irl
vlo NorYomCtiiuiilc nJ bptcltldli

m8prmtrlinlnpoteneyil
lncpcltyFnil JIaittc Con
imitation prnnalljr or ly letter frea

Ln Ilia mil nkJln In III
fl nill S IIIQ v

city mat wamuitacnr or no pay tj
page niiutratml book ocr 3000 prcacrlptluui II by mall

T W OAIUKA1T1I
ATTOItJVEY AT IAW

Ileal Km iitc mitl Collecting Agency
Third streol nenr Court house

mylOly MAYHV1LIKKY

MM BTlionarijf caieiof Hrrroui Dflilllt mtn
Bm ETtat Aiut phyitcal weakneia luat manhood tierr W ST Tom prostration ttie result orliiilltcretloii

exceMesoraiiycauiecuwclbyNERVITA
Strong faith that It will enre rterr eaae nrorapu mo to Mnd to
nfiuiiercra trial

On receipt of 13 cenla for
c uh a u uun

Chicago UL
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a and
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v
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FOR TRIAL
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To do so go to iHECHINGER BROS CO who will opon to--

morrow tho largest linos of SUMJsTER CLOTHING ovor shown
horo Thoy will consist of Soersuokor Alpacca and Linen
Coats White and Colored Linon Vests These goods are espec¬

ially made for our trado and will be found superior in quality

and Stylo to any others in the market Call and look at them

HECHINGEE BROS CO

WAIL PAPER and

window mm
Just received a large invoice Some very fine patterns in CEILING
DECORATIONS and new MANTLE ORNAMENTS whioh can be
used for decorating Fire Screens Give me a call before purchasing
elsewhere Es Gallery in the same building No 27 East Second

Street Maysvillo gy J T KAOKLEY

JWSPARKSBRO

Great Clearance Sale
OF- -

CARPETS
Oil ClotlLS fOOLOl

WXXTDOW SHADES
Slow selling patterns and short

lengths of Carpets at one half the
termer price Come early to se--

cure first choice

J W SPARKS BR0
Leaders of Low Prices Market St

FRESH ARRIVAL T
-- Of Spring Goods at the- -

KENTUCKY
CLOTHING HOUSE

Mens Youths and Childrens CLOTHING

at extremely LOW PRICES Our MERCHANT T MLOUING depiutmeiit Is complete In
every detail WOT PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
OF ALL KINDS- -

Hats Caps Trunks and Valises

VICROT LEE
31 Second Street Maysville

A M Rogers
-- DKAIEH IN- -

BOOTS SHOES
ZZATS ttxica 0 ADFS

f

No 41 Second Street MAYSVILLE KY

CHAS S YOUNG J W FITZGERALD

0i YOUNG CO
Havo In stock a full Hue of- -

Stnw Goods atSim Menear

AND ALT THK LATEST STYLES OF

NECK WEAR

9

AKff Suhts mado to order Agents for tho ELECTRIO LAUNDRY Cincinnati Ohio


